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'ipe Purchased 
For Alondra Park 

Sprinkling System
Additions to the apt Inkling sys- 
,  fur Alondra Park will lie 
inl.T way early next week with 
l,, purchase this week of several 
|,,,iis;iml feet of welded steel pipe, 
i w.is learned today. 

Tin county purchasing agent

I'i,,, und rusting Company for 
- iiiiu feet of four-Inch electric 
;,,,|,l,-,l stciil pipe, and several hun- 
,!,,,! led .of smaller sizes, as well 
as : i,.ressorles. Specifications called 
f,, v pipe sufficient to withstand a 
pi.s-ni-c of 300 pounds to the 
SIIH..M' inch.

Seek Court Order 
To Compel Election

f'lty officials of Hawthorne to 
day were notified to allow cause 
In superior court on next Monday, 
Mny 29, why a writ of mandate 
should not be issued to compel 
the Hawthorne city cjerk to cer 
tify to the sufficiency to petition* 
and thus brlnp about a special 
election to vote on t

Heal Greatness Shown In
Fox Production "Cavalcade"

on the recall of 
Mayor ] : A. Jones and Council- 
men Wllllum P. Reese and Halscy 
Kink.

The order to show caus« w«i 
mnde returnable in Superior Judge 
Emmet H. Wilson's court lit 10 
o'clock in the morning.

FREE!
TICKETS

To The

Torrance Theatre
* * .* Read all the advertisements below. If your 
name appears in any of the "ads," . . . go to the 
store In whose advertisement your name is printed 
and receive two (2) tickets to the Torrance Theatre. 
Twelve free admissions are given away each week. 
You are under no obligation to make a purchase in 

order to get your tickets.

One-Stop Service 
For the Motorist,

No rnatter what your oar 
needs, you will find we can 
supply it.

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Torrance Blvd. «t Portola
Phone Torranoe 212

W. A. 1-hillip*

Don't Wait for 
Franklin's 

Prosperity!
Just start that Job of Paint- 
ng today and your wife and 
family will enjoy it along with 
yourself.

Paint - - *
WILL BE HIGHER 

SOON

WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN 

Wherg your inflated $ goo 
th« farthest.
1517 Cabrillo, Torrance

MiirKuret lUchlmrt

FOR
SPACE
IN THIS

SECTION
PHONE

444

HHONE

Torrance 358- W
For Your 

PLUMBING REPAIRS
and HOT WATER 

HEATER TROUBLES

David Jacobs
1908 222d St., Torrance 

Katherine Mullin

Play Safe,  Buy . . .

MOTOR OILS
In Sealed Cans

void riik of lub.titution. 
onvenient for long trips. 
Sold In quart and five-

quart cans. 
Choice of 20, 30, 40, 50 Gravity

Guaranteed Oils 
NOJJfcDVANCE IN PRICES

Schultz & Peckham
Authorized FORD Dealers 

1514 Cabrillo, Torrance

10,000 Guaranteed Miles
on Your "Worn to the Riv 

Brake Lining with

Makes old brakes better

Monnie and Scott
1613-17 Border Ave.

We Are An ...
OFFICIAL 

HEAD LIGHT 
ADJUSTMENT

STATION
State License No. 1089

M U L L I N'S
Complete Auto Service

2053 Torrance Brvd. 
Phone 320 -J 

Win. I''. I'ci-t

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.

Dealer for the New Air-Cooled 
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATOR

PLUMBING - HEATING - SHEET METAL WORK
'Repair Work Given Special Attention

WATER HEATERS. PLUMBING FIXTURES
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

We Giveyj*^/^Gre8n Stamps

^^ Harbor Laundry _„..
ROUGH DRY—FLAT WORK IRONED

Pieces - - *
Each 'Additional Piece 2'/2 c

Shirts Finished ....................... .......ea. lOc
(Out of Rough Dry)

FRANK'S DRY CLEANERS
Phone Lomita 206-J

. 1707 Redondo Blvd.   Store No. 1 
24607 Narbonnc Avo.   Storo No. 2

Diana Wywyard and Clive Brook portray the two characters in the 
Fox production of Noel Coward's "Cavalcade," around whom the 
mareh oj world events patterns its 'drama.

l'ORtOl,A (U.I'.) Tales of a 
 ghost coyote" have been heard In 

city for some time. Recently 
Roy I'. Cayton killed the animal. 

ras pure white.'

FRI.-SAT

JAMES 
CAGNEY

IN

"THE PICTURE 
SNATCHER"
Starting at the
Midnight Show
Saturday and

Continuing Sunday
and Monday

Wheeler and 
Woolsey in

Diplomaniacs
Children's 
how This

Olson to Head 
Stabilization 
Work In County

Resignation of Harvey Frem
ming Accepted This

Week

Direction of the county
nt stabilizatio 
er Leslie F.

i bureau will
Olson beslnnl 

le resignation 
ling accepted tl

ly 1. with 
irvey R. Kn 
ek by the board of auperv

rhe stabilization bureau 
ntlntie to aid In finding Joi 
employed 'persons, the super

decided. 
merly w

vestlKUtor 
Mltchner,

th
as n field 
bureau. W. 

strial developm 
e Olson's assista 
ition effective

Doming to the Fox Redondo Sunday Safeway-Piggly Wiggly Stores
Conducting Canned Food Sale

Special QuSntity Prices For Householder* Stocking TH*lr
Pantries Againct Price ,

•-.••' Increase* *

In line with a definite trend of 
rlnlnir markets on commodities and 
the opinions of the numerous na 
tionally known economic advisers, 
many people are stocking tip pttrt- 
try shelves with food In an effort

today's prices.
So pronounced Is this public 

trend that Safeway Stores, Inc., 
are launching a sale of tremendous

throughout Safeway and I'lRKly 
Wiggly stores In Southern Cnll- 

'a especially for the benefit of

Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsejr run the gamut of 
Igh-powered musical comedy nonsense In "Diplomaniacs," 

with your old favorite, Marjorie White.

At Torrance Theatre Three
Nights, Beginning Tuesday

pri i are to rise substantially In 
e very near future. 
Foods of keeping qualities, par-

STARTINC A 3-DAY RUN 
AT FOX REDONDO ON 

DECORATION DAY

LOUISE CljOSSER HALE ,CLARK CABLE and. HELEN HAYES in'
»flr!E WHITE .SISTEW

Richard Barthelmess Stars
Again In Thrilling Air Film

Thtre is haunting music and rhythmic 
dancing in the niw romance from Fox 
"Adorable," in which Janet Gaynor ant 
Hatty Carat are Oarrti.

cularly canntti goat*. « * spw*»l- 
r priced In units of three. »W, and

use lots. In this way. pfttrnw* of 
nfewRy or PlBgly Wiggly stores 
,111 be enabled to take fullest ad- 
nntoge of current market condl- 
Ions. They will have their <lol- 
irs Invested in the safest possible 
;inU of Investment foods, and 
/hen probable fluctuations in the
>llar purchasing pov e taken
.... consideration, they arc most 
pparently justified in doing so.

instdered that food Is a necessity 
 it must be purchased either now- 

later and the primary decision 
every homckeeper is whether 

oday's admittedly low prices are 
lie taken advantage of or 

whether purchases arc to be post- 
ied to some future date when

nuch higher, 
promoting this

of advisers to the public. 
ognlzes II

to bi the
djstrlbution of foods of all kinds 

lout waste, at minimum coat 
and with maximum efficiency to 
permit lower food costs to the 
consumer. Instead of conserving 
Its stocks for the purpose of bene 
fit Ing Itself, from price Increases 
(hut seemingly are certain »b 
pome, the policy of the company 
lx to pass on to the public what 
ever savings market condition* 
afford.

Prominently placed in the can 
ned food sales event, will be the 
nationally advertised und recog 
nize.! IJbby, Stokely, and Del 
Monte lines, in addition to num 
erous other national brands of 
publicly acknowledged worth.

The sale takes place during the 
five days beginning Thursday, May 
25. and It Is anticipated by offic 
ials of the Safeway organization 
that the stores will be doing what 
IH substantially a wholesale busi 
ness during that period, dealing 
direct with individual consumers:

Boston Cops Arc Ambitiou* 
HOSTON (II.P.) Boston police 

men are nothing If not ambitious. 
Recently a call went out for 
patrolmen who wished to take an 
examination for promotion to 
sergeant. Not less than 1207 
patrolmen responded.

1, It was stated.
Decision to continue operation 

of the bureau on Its former basis 
means that Its activities will not 
be concerned with administration 
of work relief under the R. R C. 
program. This type of relief will 
cnntlnur to be administered by 

Ifare department, 
bureau will con- 

ploymejit for men
The

county w 
tahlllzutio 

tlnue to find ei 
in industrial pi 
tractors oil publl

and

TORRANCE
THEATRE

PHONE 132

THURSDAY - FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
May 25 - 26 - 27

'CAVALCADE'
Picture of the Generation

Bring a Friend tickets Not Good during showing 
of Cavalcade.

portrayed on the grandest sode 
ever attempted. The story of a 
love that held, with faith and 
courage, in defiance of the 
rushing Cavalcade called Life!

40 Fwrturad Ptay«f.Ont of 3500 
* POX Achievement

Produced at Fox MovlrtaM City

State Picnics

I SUNDAY and MONDAY 
May 28-29 

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in 

"CENTRAL 

AIRPORT"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY 

May 30 - 31 and June 1

HELEN HAYES and
CLARK GABLE in

"WHITE 
SISTER"

( Every Friday Night Is .... 
GOLD NIGHT 

20 Dollars Given Away Free!

High 
Flower Exhibit 
Date Is Changed

l.OM IT.V  Nurbonne's second 
innual flower show, which was 
irlfclmilly scheduled for June 2. 
vili be held Instead on l-'rlday. 
lun-c 0. Not only will beautiful 
'lowers be displayed, but also an 
ndustrlul arts exhibit, which will 
'oat lire everything from drawintrs 
)f the latent style party frock to 
he newest model butcher knlfo.
Shop and mitnuiil arts teachers 

mve announced t:mt their depart 
ments will show student-made 
material ut the show. Costume 
fnUlorn . will be a purt of Mrs. 
WrlglifM art exhibit. These fold- 

contuln sketclms mnde by nirl 
the dies* deslmi class of th 

three essential tyiws of UIVHH of i 
hteh school Klrl: the M-oit con 
tume, street costume, and purt> 
frock.

he ait department will 
iv two screens of color work  

wuter colors by the ATs and let- 
tnTiiK l.y tlie .AK'H. Mrs. Wlllls 
mrwIJiK ilepuiWent will presenl 
exhibit of, bttbllV and IlllMlCB' ,

Mr. Itnler will show vuimu

woodxhop clusHi'H, and work dune 
by Mr. Iliirni'll'H metal shop clause 
will be on display. Various ty 
of diiiwlnxs nmuV by tin- ilruit 
clusies have been-promised by Mr 
Hunt.

.Ml tlu HC varioiiH typrH of work 
will bo nu|>|>l>iincnU'<t by u beiiutl 
I ill dlHpluy.ol flowers. I'HncH in 
to br awarded the wlnnum of II 
lioxl fulwer, vegetable und fru 
cntrleH.

I'lirents, tt» well »« stuclcnU, nr 
li»''IUJ tu ' «Ur mutetlsl (ft i 
petition. Tilt iih»«' 'w||l bi' h«l
both 111 the udtlMiuull a.Id Cl'f

PIONEERS AND OLD TIMERS
PICNIC

The IMS Angeles playground 
irtment will sponsor an . 
mers picnic at Cabrillo Bei 

^un Pedro. Friday, June 9.
begin at 5 p. in. 

with u basket lunch (bring your 
>wn lunch) followed by horseshoe 
litchlnK and checkers. Hand con-
 ert. fiddlers' contest, oldfoshloned 
dancing, cowboy riding exhibition

 111 be the main entertainment. 
Entiles In the fiddlers' contest are 
requested to apply to Ernest H. 
IBlifko, Tabrlllo Ileach. Sun I'edro.

MISSOURI
Every MlMW.urlan Is Included In 
le \\ldu open cull to the bin an 

nual spring picnic reunion undri 
auspices of the Missouri StaU 

lety of Southern ('allfornla.
will hu held In Sycumon 

»-e I'urk, IM» AngKli!*. all day 
Saturday, May 27th, with bankoi 
dinners ut noon.

former Okliihi 
Hyc-ainore Dr

OKLAHOMA
iniMl plrnlr reunion

I'aik In
ill I... held In

An--
iteloH on Memorial day Tuesday, 
 iuy 3d. A proirrum of musle und 
talks will tuke place following thr 

lunrlieon.

en III
STATE HIGHWAY

epulvedn boulevard, bcf 
junction with Ituimeviilt highway 
west of Inifluwood. MI id Sun I'er- 
nanilo roud neiir Sun Kernimdu. 
Ims boon Included In llif nevomhi i> 
syitem nf stute hliihwuyit under 
the terniN of the Hived bill, puaucd 
by the kuflnluturc Jiut before ad- 
juiiiuinunt. 11 W«M learned tuduy.

The annual Inyu guunty picnic 
"111 V»«j liuM «t BrouMio* r^rh 
P»S4ili.ti4. an l'rtd4V. June II. 'AH 
loiiiicr rcbuiiult, ol luyo are lu- 
vltcd.

Trigger Tray Release
Non-Stop Defrosting

in the

New 
Air-Cooled

GAS Refrigerator

The new Air-Cooled Gas Refrigerator is more 
simple, more convenient than ever. Not only 
has it no moving parts, but it uses no water. A 
tiny gas flame does all the work.

A flip of a trigger releases ice trays instantly. 
The twist of a dial controls freezing. Temper* 
ature may be raised just enough to defrost, 
without stopping the cooling process.

See for yourself what prog 
ress has been made in modern 
refrigeration.

Southern California 
Gas Company

9EE YOUR DEALER 
OR GAS COMPANY

EJ/&/


